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INTRODUCTION

Constructed wetlands, designed for the treatment of municipal wastewa
ter, are becoming more numerous as the e<x'inomicadvantages and purification

potential of this natural technology become increasingly recognized. Al
though these wetlands are subject to o~rational and maintenance distur
bances, research at several constructed wdIands throughout the country has
demonstrated that the numbers and population densities of bird species using
such sites is high compared to control wetIahds (McAllister 1993). Kadlec and
Knight (1996) summarized research indidtingthat the numberofbird species
using a treatment wetland was greater than that of a control site. These
researchers concluded that constructed wetlands have significant habitat value
for waterbirds. The importance oftreatmeht wetlands as wildlife habitat is of
particular significance given that 53% ofbatural wetlands have disappeared
from the lower 48 states (Dahl 1990). Their value may even be greater in
California, where more than 95% of the native wetlands have been destroyed
or modified (Gilmer et aI. 1982).

The Sacramento Regional Wastewatet Treatment Phwl fSRWTP) oper
ates an 8.9-ha (22 acre) pilot constructed wetland facility in southern Sacra
mento County, California. This site was created in 1994. Initial observations
by SRWTP staffindicated that the site harbored a diverse array of bird species,
often in large numbers. '

During the summer of 1996, we conducted avian research at the SRWTP
facility in order to: (1) determine the bird species occurring in and around the
constructed wetlands emphasizing any speCial status species or species which
are considered rare forthe area; (2) generate a list ofbird species nesting at the
constructed wetlands; and (3) generate quantitative data on the densities of
bird species and their use of wetland habitats at the site.

This report summarizes some of our results. Further details and a full
description of methods and results can be found in Jones et aI. (1997).

STUDY SITE

The SRWTPconstructed wetlands facility is located approximately 1mile
south of the city of Sacramento, between Interstate 5 and State Route 99. The
treatment cells form an almost contiguous rectanglar-shaped block of emer-
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gent marsh habitat (Fig. 1). At the time of our study, the facility was operating
in its third year. Approximately 1 million gallons/day of secondary emuent
from the SRWTP is disinfected using ultra-violet light, then pumped to the
treatment wetlands facility where it passes through the wetlands complex. The
complex consists of 11 pairs of narrow cells, 15 m wide by 384 m long. Each
cell is separated by a 4.5 m wide earthen berm. There are four different
treatment types: batch, plug, overland and recycle flows Levkin et al. 1994).

mil = aest I~h loclliou

Figure 1. Flow diagram of the constrocted wetlands.

Water levels within each cell are maintained within a range from 0.15
0.7 m. Patches of open water exist at the middle and both ends of each cell.
These ponds are designed to provide refugia for mosquito fish (Gambusia
affinis) during low water events. After passing through a wetland cell, the

emuent is routed into a 0.8 ha pond ringed with emergent vegetation (the
Habitat Wetland of Fig. 1) before 1?eingpumped back to SRWTP. The Habitat
Wetland is intended to simulate a body of water which might receive such
emuent in the future and serves as a final sampling site for the treatment
process.

Tule (&irpus acutus), cattail (Typha spp.), and California bulrush
(&irpus califomicus), comprise ~e dominant vegetation within the wetland
cells. Vegetation becomes dense during the growing season, with an average

of 1,304 grams/m2 of Scirpus an~ 1,031 gramslm2 of Typha dried biomass,
respectively. Duckweed (Lemnaspp.) is present in vatying degrees ranging
from 0-100%ofsurface cover. The overland flow cell is dominated by Cyperus
eragrostis, a perennial sedge (Nolte & Associates 1995).

METHODS

Research included nest searches, on foot, into selected areas. We surveyed
portions (0.15 ha) of cells 2-B, 4-A, 10-B, and II-B for nests on 8-9 May and
13 June 1996, by having 4 persons systematically comb the sample area on foot.
As each nest was located, its construction, general location and contents were
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described and recorded. We attempted to identify nests using Harrison (1979).
If a detennination to species was not possible, the nest was described and listed
as unidentified. Nest densities for each species were calculated by dividing the
number of nests by the corresponding sample area. Standard breeding bird
criteria and nomenclature (Laughlin 1982) were used to detennine and
describe nesting status.

We gathered data on species densities by makin.g weekly transect and
point count surveys oftive treatment cells (#s 1,3,S,6, and 7) and the Habitat
Wetland (see Fig. I). Only the results from line transect counts are discussed
here. These areas were surveyed weekly from 1 April through 3 August 1996.
All surveys were conducted between OS30 and 0930 hrs. Two observers spent
IS minutes walking a 297 m long transect at a steady pace. The center of the
elevated benns between cells served as the transect lines. Observers counted

birds on only one side of the line and no further than the cell boundary, thus
limiting the survey to the cell of concern. Detections could be either visual or
auditory, and the distance of each bird from the transect line was estimated

8-9 May 1996

Cells 2BS. 4AN. 4BN. lOBS, llBSType

1/nestsfacrenestsIhectare

MAWRnest ~lIIlIcourtship)

6J33.78 84.4S

8° AMCOICOMO nest

2S13.40 33.S1

COMO nest

42.14 S.36

PBGRnest

21.07 2.68

4°~o nest -lIIIidentified

10S.36 13.40

TOTAL

10455.76139.41

13 June 1996

Cells 2BS, 4BN, lOBS, UBSType

1/nestsfacrenestsIhectare

MAWRnest ~lIIdcourtship)

so33.S1 83.7S

8° AMCOICOMO nest

1812.06 3O.1S

AMCOnest

I0.67 1.68

PBGRnest

21.34 3.3S

4°~o nest -lIIIidentified

32.01 S.03

SO-IO"nest -lIIIidentified

21.34 3.3S

14° nest -lIIIiclcnlifjed

I0.67 1.68

TOTAL

7751.61118.98

Table I. Nests found in treatment cells. MAWR=Marsh Wren; AMCO=American Coot;
COMO=Common Moorhen; PBGR=Pied-billed Grebe.
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to the nearest 1.5 m. Any detections within the 0-1.5 m band on the top of the
berm were later eliminated from the calculations to confine our data set to the

emergent marsh area only. Calculations to determine the sample areawere also
corrected to reflect this change. A 198 m long transect was located on the east
bank of the Habitat Wetland. Observers spent 10 minutes walking this transect
due to its shoner length. Birds observed outside the cell were excluded from
the census. All other sampling procedures remained the same as those for the
treatment cells.

In developing a species list for the site, we assigned sightings to one of the

C_N_ cw<0.4roIIeoI c-N_cw<0.4roIIeoI

Pied-biDed Clnbc

Xco0sIlrev X
American Wbilc Pelican

X AmericIn KeIlIeIX
DoubJe.cIalecI Connonnl

X PrIirie FolconX
~Billem

XPOPaeItine Folcon X
American Billem

XcoRinlI-necbcI PheuantXCO
BIIct-aowned Nioht·Heron

X Roc:kDoveX
OrecnHeron

X MourniIw DoveXPO

X
BomOwiXCO

OrealEant
X Oreal Homed OwlX

Oreal Blue Heron

X Burrowina OwlXPR

Sandhill Crane

XAnna'.H·-' .••••••X
ThndIa S•••••

XBelted KinlI6aberX
Oreala Wbitc-1iontecI Ooooc

XNorthern FlicbrX
Canada Ooooc

XWealem KinRbinIX
MaIIonI

Xco .KinIbird'X
o.dwID

XcoAah-throoted FIvcotcher X
American W"1IlCOl1

XBIIct PhoebeXPO

Northern Pinllil

XSaY. PhoebeX
Northern SboveIer

XEmoidonax mo,X
Cinnamon Teal

Xco1'nle SwIIIowX
RuddvDuck

XNorthernSWIIIowX
Common Gcldeneve

X Clift'SWIIIowX
BuIIJebeod

X BomSwlllowX
VUIIinia Rai1

XcoScrub JayX
Son

XPOYcIIow-biDed MIllIIlieX
Common Moodlen

XCOAmerican CrowX
American Coot

XCOMlnhWrcnXCO
American Avocet

XCOAmerican RobinX
llIacIt-necbcI SliIt

XCOLoacdIeIdSIuib X
Killdeer

XCONorthemMocQnabirdX
Whimbrd

XAmericInI'iDit X
Lona-bil1ed CwIew

XE X
Oreala YeIIowIea

X YeIIow·1UI'lIDeOWarblerX
Soli

X Common YeI1owtbroatXPR

Lona-biDed Dowitcher

X SavannahS_X
Common SniPe

X XPR

Leut Sanduioer

X Wbilc-aowned SDImlWX
PectcnJ Sanduioer

XGoJdcn.aowned SpmowX
auU 1tlD.

XLincoln"S_X
Cui>ilnTem

XWealem Me8doMaIkXPO

'I\ukey Vultun

X YcIIow-~ IIIactbirdXPO

Wbilc-taiIed Kite

X Red-winaed IIIactbirdXCO
Nollhem IW'rier

XPR1DcoIond BlackbirdX
Hawk

X Ilrewa'a IlIacItlinIX
Cootla'. Hawk

X ~CowbirdXPR

Red-lliled Hawk

X 0real·1IiIed ClnckIeXPR

Swoinson'. Hawk

X1luIIoct'. OrioleX
HouaeF'1RCh

X

Table 2. Species observed at the canslructed wetlands (CW), within 0.41cm oCthe.ite «0.4), and

flying over (FO). Nesting codes are Confumed (CO), Probable (PR), and POlIIibie (PO). 1=see text.
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following three categories: 1) species observed within the constructed
wetlands facility, 2) species observed within a 0.4 kilometer mile radius of the
facility, and 3) species observed flying over the facility. Only presence or
absence was noted for this portion of the study. These data, along with
documented observations by other biologists during the study period, were
used to produce the final species list.

RESULTS

We documented 15 confirmed, 6 probable, and 7 possible nesting species
within the constructed wetlands facility (Table 1). Nests of only 4 of the 15
confirmed nesting species (Common Moorhen, American Coot, Pied-billed
Grebe and Marsh Wren) were located during nest searches. We had difficulty
distinguishing between moorhen and coot nests unless an adult or hatchling
was observed. For the purpose of calculating nest densities, we developed a
category combining the nests of these species.

Strip Transect Data

Treatment Cells
Habitat Wetland

detectionslhectare

detectionslhectare

Species

AVGSOAVGSO

Pied-billed Grebe

0.261.031.832.18

Least Bittern

0.280.810.000.00

American Bittern

0.300.650.000.00

Green Heron

0.380.800.751.04

Mallard

1.112.240.250.56

Gadwall

0.410.630.930.97

Cinnamon Teal

1.081.201.921.15

Virginia Rail

0.901.110.000.00

Sora

0.240.930.741.67

Common Moorhen

10.405.683.763.04

American Coot

1.112.823.357.49

Marsh Wren

22.4410.4915.004.73

Common Yellowthroat

0.541.100.741.67

Song Sparrow

1.431.781.683.75

Red-winged Blackbird

6.687.4637.3951.33

Table 3. Birds detectedIhectat(average lIIIdStandard Deviation) on strip transectsoftrealment cells

lIIId the Habitat Wetland, April-August 1996.

A total of95 bird species were documented using the constructed wetlands
and surrounding 0.4 kilometer radius area. We observed 80 species within the
wetlands facility (including associated upland areas) and 23 species using the
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emergent marsh wetland areas of the treatment cells or habitat cell. An
additional 10 species were seen only in flight over the area (Table 2).

Nine California Species of Special Concern were documented using the
facility: American White Pelican, Double-crested Cormorant, Least Bittern,
Cooper's Hawk, Sharp-shinned Hawk, Northern Harrier, Burrowing Owl,

Loggerhead Shrike, and Tricolored Blackbird. Two species we observed at the
constructed wetlands were documented as first Sacramento County records:
Least Bittern and Great-tailed Grackle. A possible Tropical Kingbird,
reported as a "Tropical/Couch's Kingbird" on the Rio Cosumnes Christmas
Bird Count of21 December 1995, was also seen near the wetlands.

Wetland-dependent species found within the emergent marsh habitat at

the site were: Pied-billed Grebe~ Least Bittern, American Bittern, Green
Heron, Virginia Rail, Sora, Co~on Moorhen, American Coot, Mallard,
Gadwall, Cinnamon Teal, Marsh Wren, Common Yellowthroat, Song Spar

row and Red-winged Blackbird. Sj,xspecies, including Anna's Hummingbird,
Cliff Swallow, Northern Rough-winged Swallow, Black Phoebe, Yellow
headed Blackbird and Brown-headed Cowbird were detected at rates less than

O.Oldetectionslha. Table 3· displays relative density values and standard
deviations provided by the line transect data for each species at each study site

during the breeding season (Apri~ -August 1996).

DISCUSSION

The list of nesting species on the site is for the most part typical ofwetlands
in this area. Further research should attempt to confirm the few species
currently listed as potential or probable breeders. Of special interest is nesting
activity by locally rare species, specifically Least Bittern.

The abundance and diversityofbirdlife present at the SRWTP wetlands
facility, after only 3 years of operation, is striking. This may be attributable
to design and management factors necessary for water treatment. The wet
lands, a series of long narrow cells, provide a large area of edge habitat that
is appealing to many species. The ratio of edge to area of each cell is
0.14m:lm2, resulting in 9,350 m'ofedge within the 8.9 ha wetlands. Other

design features that may benefit waterbirds include berms (which could serve
as upland refugia, nesting habita~ or movement corridors between wetland
cells) and the different treatment types used at the facility. Each of the five
different treatment types require a different flow regime. This may be creating
greater habitat diversity than exists within systems with a single flow regime,
or even within natural wetlands.

Constructed wetlands managed for water treatment receive inputs not
found in natural wetlands. Vegetation composition, a critical factor in water
treatment, is managed for quick establishment and dense growth. Periodic
disturbances, in the form of mechanical mowing and harvesting, insure
variation in seral stages within the habitat. The addition of increased nutrient
loads add to marsh productivity, through both vegetative growth and the
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production of aquatic fauna as nutrients move through the food chain.
With the dramatic loss offreshwater wetlands in the Sacramento Valley,

there are few large patches of permanent emergent wetlands remaining. The
8.9 ha treatment wetlands is one of the largest patches of dense tule-cattail
wetland in the vicinity of the SRWfP. This, combined with a constant supply
of small fish, aquatic invertebrates and terrestrial insects, has resulted in the
rapid and intensive colonization by the full suite oflocal marsh-breeding birds,
including rare species such as Least Bittern and Great-tailed Grackle.

The great-tailed grackle has been expanding its range north since it first
appeared in California in 1964 (Small 1994). This species had been observed
in counties both west and north of Sacramento and its eventual occurrence in

the county had been expected (Tim Manolis, pers. comm). Further coloniza
tion of other parts of the county may be expected and should be monitored, as
this species has the potential to become a pest (Ted Beedy, pers. comm.).
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